Adventure Center of Asheville and Wildwater Ltd.
Group Tour Information
The Adventure Center of Asheville
open all year ● 5 minutes from Downtown Asheville ● group picnic area
group rates for 10 people or more
Asheville Treetops Adventure Park - aerial challenge course in the trees with 77 unique
climbing, rolling, walking, jumping, swinging, and rappelling elements in a wooded park on 7
adventure trails. There are several elements that are representative of the activities you can do in
North Carolina including a sky kayak, a parkway tunnel, a snowboard in the sky, swinging hula hoops,
bumper boats and a zip hang glider, all in the trees that make this a "Truly Asheville Adventure."
Twilight in the Treetops
Bring your group for a night climb at the Treetops Adventure Park. Watch the world transform from
dusk to night while climbing in the trees. Trails will be illuminated to give climbing the obstacles a
new perspective. Over 15,000 colored lights, plus colorful lasers sparkling on thousands of leaves,
cables, rope, and platforms throughout the park will create a mystical tree climbing experience like
you can’t imagine. The Black course is not open during the Twilight climbs.




2 hours of adventure for ages 4 and over (restrictions/escorts for younger ages)
$44/person

Asheville Zipline Canopy Adventures - urban canopy tour with 11 ziplines & 3 sky bridges in
treetop platforms on adventure towers with skyline views of Asheville including a 1,200 foot zipline
to fly side-by-side with a friend




1 to 3 hour options for ages 8 and over
$50-$79/person

KidZip- one of America's first zipline adventures designed for kids 4-10 years old with 9
ziplines and 4 climbing elements in a park area
 2 hours of adventure for ages 4-10
 $44/person

Wildwater, Ltd.
open Spring to Fall ● 4 locations (with 2 locations close to Asheville) ● group picnic areas
group rates for 10 people or more
Wildwater Pigeon River in the Great Smoky Mountains (1 hour from Asheville)
Wildwater Nantahala River in the Nantahala River Gorge (1 ½ hours from Asheville)
 Whitewater Rafting ranging from a float trip to class 2,3 & 4 rapids (ages 4+)
 Zipline Canopy Tours in the mountain forests (ages 10+, weight 70-250 lbs.)
 Off-Road Jeep Tours
 Ride the Great Smoky Mountains Railroad up the gorge, then raft down
We offer group tours:
 A step-on greeting
 Free parking
 A discounted rate for groups of 10 ppl or more
 A large tent for lunch and snack breaks
 Activities open year-round in Asheville
 We are 5 minutes from downtown Asheville, 10 minutes from the Biltmore Estate and 45
minutes from Chimney Rock State Park
 We have several itinerary options including Biltmore Estate and Chimney Rock State Park.
Activity level:
At the Adventure Center, we have many options that range in physical activity. We offer our activities
on a “challenge by choice” basis. And we are proud to host guests in age range from 4 years old to 84
years old.
To participate in the Asheville Treetops Adventure Park, guests must be able to walk, bend and
balance on challenge elements like swinging bridges, double logs, and zig zag beams. Guests must be
able to climb steps. While, the beginner trails are not strenuous, they do require the participant to
have balance and some flexibility. Every guest participates in ground school and starts on the
beginner trails- then can “choose” to venture higher to our intermediate trails when age appropriate.
While zipping on the Zipline Canopy Tour is not a strenuous activity, you do have to be able to climb
the stairs of our zipping tower. The speed of the guest is manually controlled, therefore every guest
participates in ground school and on our 3 “practice” ziplines.

